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Give us those ~ t '  &# 
&' 

decent homes 



- When developer Ikad I loltne proposed his 120- 
square fbot living spaces on f-last~ngs Street, we 
knew what we wcre against - heing warehoused in 
tiny, dehunianixing closets. 

IJut we clidci't really know what we were,for.. 
Now we are starting to get some idea, thanks to 

research by co~nmunity a~cliitect Sean Mcl~wcn 
and a pitblic opinio~l poll taken in ('anlegic Centre 
during the last week of June. 

I3otli sonrces consi<hcd the q~restion of what 

would IW c a compact living space actually F livable. Ibe question is timely because the city is 
floating all sorts of half-baked schemes to replace 

""",the old and ~nouldering hotel rooms (SIZOs) that 
house tl~olrsarids of 1)owntown Eastsiders. 
Interestingly, the two sources coincide a lot - and 

they show what the conditions the city and the 
developers must meet before they will wit1 
approval from the coniniunity for any new 
pro.iects to house low-income people. 

I lcre ale sonle ol'the findings: 
A living space needs a sleeping arca that is 
sepiiri~te fi.o~n the cooking facilities and from 
thc soci;jlizing space. 
'l'hc Ititchell shodd be self-contained with a 
fridge, stove, sink and lots of counter and 
cupboard space. 
A wallcd-of't'batliroo~~i with sink, toilet and 
bath or shower. 
' l ' l ~  living rillit necds to be large enough so the 
occlqmnt can entertain fi.icnds, say aroi~~id a 
tablc. 
Space tbr n tlesklwork arca and 
~ I I ~ ) I I O ~ ~ ~ S / I ) O O ~ C ~ ~ S C .  

'I'llcsc are ~ ~ i i n i ~ i i ~ ~ ~ i i  rcqi~ire~ne~~ts SO people can 
livc ill  si~nplc dignity. As the acco~npanying 
drawing by Scan shows, these arc not traditional 
hotel roo~l~s  or sleeping units, but a fbrni of stulio 

at the Four Sisters. 
Whd the planners seem to forget, and the 

clevelopers don't want to know, is that these 
compact units will be home for people for years, 
even decades - not just for a trippy few years until 
the occupants decide it's time to move on to 
something else. 
The first few projects will be the blueprint for a 

lot of new low-inco~ne housing to be built in the 
neighborhood. 'That's why it's so critical that they 
be designed and btrilt right, according to 
comtnunity standards. 

Sean McEweeri's firll report and the detailed 
findings of the Carnegie public opnion poll are 
available through tlie Carnegie Co~nnlunity Action 
I'roject (call 682-0397, or drop by tlie second 
floor of'Calnegie.) 

Freddy Fly 
- . _&...,._._ %.-.--_-.. ."y_-___r .-.- -_--. 

Meet BRAD VANCE 
... er. .. CRAIG HOLME 

... er ... 
First there was Brad Holme. Now there's ... Craig 

Vance. 
Brad earned his nickna~ne as Bad I-lomes for the 

leaky artist stttdios he built in Mount I'leasant, and 
for those controversial condos he is dumping into 
the Gastown area of the Downtown Eastside. 
Had was sent packing by tlie community when he 

tried to shoehorn those tiny SRO units into the old 
White 1,111icl1 building across from Woodwards. 



Now Craig Vance is eyeing the same site. Like 
Bad, he wants to build picayune-scale units (I 50 
square feet), and like Bad, he wants to finance 
them out of public money - the welfare payments 
that residents will make for the next 20 years. 

Not to push the parallels too far (after all, Bad is 
a duded up kind of guy with major hair and his 
own development corporation, and Craig is an 
evangelical born-again who works through the 
churchy Provident Development Corporation), 
but, again like Bad, Craig does have a bit of a 
spotty record. 

His first project was a co-op on the west side of 
Vancouver, the 46-unit Khatsalano Equity Co-op 
at 3440 West Broadway. More than half the 
residents are pursuing legal action against him or 
his associates, over financial irregularities. 

Seems the residents, who include many single 
parents and seniors, were lefi owing $700,000 to 
CMHC, the builder and the architect.. a debt that 
Craig didn't tell them about until it was too late. 

, An equity co-op is one in which the residents not 
only invest their own money, but become the 

-- 

legally-responsible developer, taking on all the 
risks; unlike a condo, where they simply buy what 
is already built. 

As a westside newspaper summed up the 
situation: "Co-op dream a living nighhnare." 

Craig is also involved in a second project on 
Commercial -that lot across from Grandview Park 
that was tied up for so long by financing hassles. 
Construction has now apparently started. 
Craig and Provident Shelter Corporation want to 

build 180 tiny units on Hastings - a real anthill, far 
too many units in one cramped space. 

He has been told by City Hall to consult the 
community. He can expect an earful as soon as he 
comes around. 

F.F. 

Carnegie Learning Centre 

Ever get that feeling that you would like to do 
something different, start something new, begin 
again? Well, the Carnegie Learning Centre can 
help you. 

Some people come to the Learning Centre with a 
definite purpose. Maybe they want to read a 
landlord's contract, learn more about banking, 
write letters to their children, or study fonnal 
school subjects. Others just want to read, write ol: 
speak English a little better. You choose what you 
want to learn at the Learning Centre, and there is 
no cost for this service. 
The Carnegie Learning Centre lets you know that 

you are not alone. 
For more information, drop in on Claude, Rika, 

Sharon, Wendy and Videha at the Learning Centre 
on the 3rd floor of Catnegie - 9am-3pm, Monday 
to Thursday. Telephone: 665-30 13 



Cooking Instructions 
Cut up one elephant into bite-sized pieces. (Takes 

out two months.) Hide the hide; pack the trunk. 
ut cut up elephant in 15,000 quart cauldron. 

ver wi 
.osene 

th the g 
fire for 

,rey woo 
5 weeks 

y. Cook 
degrees 

over 
. Add 

paprika - it goes so nicely with grey. 
Serves 4,000. If more are expected, add rabbits if 
you don't mind hare in your stew. (We seldom 

ELEPHANT STE 
serve this due to the smell of kerosene.) 

*Please note that no nutritive value is shown for 
1 medium elephant 

gggT@P . ...,....... the elephant. At the time of publication the 
20 Ibs paprika Department of Agriculture had not completed its 
200 medium rabbits (optional) 
. . studies of the nutritive values for wild rrame 

400 Ibs grey groovy gravy U 

weighing over 10 tons.) 
Grey Groovy Gravy 
Take 380 Ibs groovy gravy. Add 20 Ibs elephant- 
grey food colouring. Mix well with damn big egg- 
beater or a small helicopter. 

-- - 
The State of our 

It is as if, hearing something across the street and 
getting up from the desk to investigate, one, 
crossing the street,were to get run over and, while 
the black car began to move on after having 
slowed down briefly, upon hitting one, one began 
to turn ones's head painfully, as consciousness 
hovered like a swarm of bees around one's head, 
as one just managed to make out the alpha- 
numeric license plate while saying to oneself, 
"when they come, when anyone comes, I will tell 
them whatever they need to know to catch 
whoever ran me over." But, of course, 
consciousness drains out a long, long time before 
anyone arrives, drains out an eternity, in fact, 
before anyone amves and one dies perfotming 
that last, closed act of mnemonics. 
'I'his scenls to be the state of our knowledge. 

Dan Feeney 



Once a love bird circled me 
'sound and 'round 
1 caught its eye - for now I was its prey 
this bird clutched my heart - wc flew away 

This was many moons ago 
we soared together 8s one 
for it  dcvoured ine 
body and soul - we were one 

In a nest of love we lived 
in a featlle~y einbrace 
the inoon the light of our love 
- the dawn two spirits as onc 

I r e m e ~ ~ ~ b e r  our flights still 
- Now I fly alone 

the joun~eys we shared together 
live foiwcr 

'The passing of time 
even though you're not here 
- you are eveiywllere - 
I was a bird of youth 
We filled the hunger we both desired 
the Inelllory of you will never fly away 

The United Clutrch of Cnaada: A Fa~nily Wrecker 
by (Rev.) Kevin D. Annett 

My closest definition of evil is that which causes 
blind destruction. By this measure, thc United 
Church is an evil institution. In &st over a year it 
has robbed me of 1ny.io11, comlnunity, career and 
family for no apparent reason. 

It wasn't enough that the local church and 
Psesbytety i n  Port Albelai iisetl me withold cause 
or review in .lanua~y , 1995, and then yreventcd 
me froni fitiding work elsewhere in the church. 
Nor was it enough that, as a result, my cliildrcn 

I'wo big guys at the ('a1 negic 
with lo~ig hair, tlenin~ pai~ts iind jackcts. 
One guy goes up to the othcr 
and gives him a Ilng. 
I'hey hold each other for ;I long minute. 

"I ley Inan, I nceded that," one says. 
"l'vc been i n  hospital, 
a lo~lely place that placc." 
"Yeah," the other says, 
pleased to see his friend. 
"t3nt you're home now. 
It's alright IIOW." 

l>oubledruin Mike 

were l i x e d  into extretne destiiution and torn away 
from friends and nciglibours. Nor was i t  eno~rgll 
that not once did any official 01. inenlber. ofihc 
United Church contact me or offcs to provide 
pastoral or ii~aterial s~rpport as we st~ugglctl to 
survive. 

Not content with this damage, the cilurch activciy 
worked with my wik  wherl, unable to bear tile 
strain of this abuse, and blaming inc for our wocs, 
she decided to divorce Inc and seize clrstody of 
our two children. The clltuch provided her with 
doculnelits designed to portray Inc as ail unlit 



fi1tller. Antl i t  worked. 1 lost c~stody (lfllly 
cliildrci~ 011 April 4, 1996. 
'l'his obscci~ity was the direct result of one 

person, I1liil Spaicer, a minister i n  Oiialiciiin 
13cacI1, IK', and tormer Secreta~y of C'omox- 
N:inailiio I'resbytery; the same man who declared 
tlie day I was tired froin my Port Alberni cliurcli, 
"Kevin had this conling to I~iin." Spencer 
pcrsoiinlly approved the release of'church 
docr~nicnts to illy ex-wife's lawyer which tlie latter 
11scd to wrongf~dly portray 111c as unstable. 'l'he 
I'rcsbytcry lawyer, lati I3enso11, even met with my 
ex-wife on two occasions to discuss I i a  case 
against ~ n c .  Spencer knew about arid approved this, 

And yet, what occurred was not the result of a 
few isolated officials. Every level of the IJnited 
( ' l ~ u i c h  has condonctl what has I~appcned, citlier 
directly or by tl~cir silence. 

I'or cxaniplc, the Secretary of the 13C' Confer- 
ence. t3rian 'I'liorpe, justified Spencer's action, and 
i~gred  with Iiini that, since the released ctiurcl~ 
doctcn~e~its were "a ~natter of'public recold 
myway", their use by iny ex-wife in her custody 
bid w:is permittable! 

111 a t inid blow, Spencer and 11;s liietids on thc 
('olnox-Nanaiiiio I'resbyteiy Ilxecutive Iisve 
rcco~ii~iic~~dctl to ('onlixcnce tIi;it 1 be placed on 
tlic I)isco~~tinued Service [,is( ofthe IJnited 
('lwcli without giving a reason or even any foriiial 
cl~arges against ~nc .  

I ~~cvc r  tliought i t  possible that, within any 
ol'gillli~iilio~i, Icl alonc 21 church, a fkw people 
co~ild destroy the livelihood allti reputation of 
illlotllcr, and even Iwlp wreck tlic latter's niatriage 
i111d 1.01) 11iiii of liis own c11iIdr~11, wliile no-one 

raised a finger to stop this caniage. Arid yet all this 
has happened to me, in our "nice, progressive" 
United Churcli. 

1 liave always beeii a loyal father, husband and 
minister. I worked over 50 liours a week for my 
people and anyone in need. I spared nothing for 
otliers and often sacrificed my persotial life so that 
strangers and fiiends could be fed, physically and 
spiritually. My reward was to be crucified by those 
who111 I served and loved. 
'l'liere is soniething very sick and evil at work 

within the United Cliurch. Native people have 
beeii telling me this for years, especially those 
who witnessed rapes, beatings arid murders in the 
United Church-ru11 residential schools on the west 
coast. Now 1 know the pain of our First Nations' 
victims for I too have been abused without cause 
atid have seen my children taken away from me. 

My tears have all but ended, leaving a deep 
resolve and st~.ength in me to confiont the evil and 
bring justice out of this terrible wrong. I will not 
stop until those who have done this damage to my 
family and I ,  ,and to so Inany silent people, are 
made to make fill1 restitution to me and others. 

I welcome your help, reineinbering Martin 
1,uther King's words: 
"'I'he greatest wrongs carly on not because of the 

acts of a few evil men, but because the great 
majority of good people see the evil and refilse to 
conhnt  it." 

(Rcv.) Kevin Atinett 
60 1-2233 Alison Koad 
Vancouver, 13C V6'1' IT7 
604-224-3 102 



'I'his letter was read to thc Can~egie Centre Seniors S~~pport Ciro~~p and a   notion was p;~ssecl to send it: 

Dear Pastor (First United Church): 
7. 

Once again, a group claiming to represent the citizens of Gaslown is !ni!king an attelnljt to close a 
neighbourhood establishment. 'This group, Gastown I laitageltlisto~ic Area I'lanning C'omn~ittec, is !lying 10 

pressure your ministty into closing the Dugout. 
This group, like so Inany others, appears to be made i ~ p  of property dcvelopcrs, tibscntee landlorcis as wcll a$ 

a sprinkling of local business people (just to show they care). !t is appalwlt hat this is yet :ltiother attcmpt to 
I 

cleanse the area and make it safe for those who are prepared to spend large amounts of money for quickly 
built condotniniutns and lofts. These new tenants would, no doubt, continue to frequent the samc shops ant1 
restaurants that they are familiar with and wodd not endure the crowds of tourists who fieqr~ent Gastowrl. 

It is stated that the businesses in the area are. unduly sllffering because of thc large gatherings at thc Lhgou\ 
early in the morning. Since most, if not all of thc local shops do not open i n ~ t i l  0:On or ! 0 : n O  a.m., it is 
dit'ficdt to see how a line at 7:C)O a.m. could be a I~indrancc to their businesses. 

We feel that any action you take will reflect your dcsire to care for and protect those ol'us wllo arc, 
whatever ~eason, not a part of the so-called mainstream of commr!nity life. Wc t~ust that you will twt submi! 
to this blatant attempt to destroy another needed service rn the Ik~wntown Fasts~de 

To All Directors: 

Greetings. I t  is our duly as citizens of tlie Earth to point out any discrepancy. I'vc tried to do so in tl~c   no st 
passive and undisturbing way. 

First, I wish to thank you for providing coat hangers in tile ~nen's wasliroon~, wasl~ing the chairs i n  the 
cafeteria, repairing the cement floor in the basement washroorn and obtaining a closed dispensa for the 
ketchup. WELL DONE! 

As a senior, I am well aware that no one likes to be told what to do or how to do it, so this is a Iuluest. 'I'hc 
chairs in tlie ganies' room, libraly and seniors shoidd also bc washed. 'I'l~e drapes in the theatre should bc 
washed, as this will eliminate dust and dustrnites. Also in thc tlleatre, the speakers should be so placctl that we 
can understand what the actors are saying during videos. 

r .  

1 he minals slloi~ld have disinfecting balls or blocks, especially the one in tile basenlent wasl~rooln. I Iandlcs 
on the inside of the stall doors for disabled users are also nceded everywlierc cxccpt the 2nd floor. 

Thank you for your time and consideration. 'I'his will be a salute to our grandparents and parents mtl ill1 

seniors, who built these COMM-UNITY C'EN'T'IZES. In  peace and friendship, 

liarthling, Vnnce I,ivingston 
-- 



STRATEGY FOR THE ERADICATION OF POVERT V 

'l'liis year, 1996, has bee11 designated as tlie International Year for tlie Eradication of I'overty by the United 
~;iliotis. ('mada took a vely active pall in  writing the Declaration on Social Develop~nent at the World 
Summit in  ('openhagen in 1995. Govern~nents participating made the co~nmitnient to fonn or strengtlien, as a 
tilatter o t' ~~rge~icy, national policies to reduce poverty. 
So far, so good. 'l'here are many, many people in tlie world and certainly in Canada who are coin~nitted to 

criding poverty, to working for the rational distribution of' wealth. At the same time, Canada is a signatory on 
several 1)cclarations niade by the United Nations that have specific tenets violated in tliis country. Among 
the111 x c  tile Ilnivcrsal 1)eclalntioti of I4iunan Rights, the Ilniversal Ileclaration of the Rights of the Child, 
;lnd so on. 
'I'hc primary exatnple is tlie eradication, not of poverty, but of the rights of the poor as contained in the 

rcccntly destroyed ('anada Assistance I'lan. 'l'liese riglits were listed: 
o 'l'lie right to an income when in ueed; 
e 'I'l~e right to an alnoilrit of income that meets basic reqirirements; 
4 'l'hc right to appeal a decision one fcels is wrong; 
b The right to liecly chosa~ work and riot to have to work for weltarc; 
+ 'l'lie riglit to income wlien in need regartiless ofthe province you'rc fiorn. 
'l'lle titih one is still extant, except in  1K: with its 3-lnonth residency requirement. 
All Illis, the colpolwte/political (liberal/co~iservative/l.efol.~n and seemingly new democrat) agenda, is driven 

I)y the supa-rich and  their greed, but it is not oninipotent. It is a carefully crafted illusion bi~t like any 
bchemotli, srlbject to gargantuan and stupid excesses in trying to deal with nuclear gnats. To be polite: 

I .  I<cirrstatc national standards and restore level of ti~tiding to 1995/90 Canada Assistance Plan levels in the 
new ('iinada I lealth and Social 'I'ransfer. Ihing back national standards tbr all Canadians. 

I .  Mnintai~~ :I strong role {'or the national governtiient, including the spending power, to force provinces to 
co~nply with these standards. 

3 .  Maintain co~n~nit~nents to t~ptiold liti~nan rights and entitle~nerits as 1011tid in the Canadian Constitution and 
('liarlcr ot'l luman Kiglits and the International C'ovenant on the Econo~nic, Social and Cultural Rights. 
'I'llis woi~ltl include fi.0111 the Covenant: 

4 .  I~ccognizing the right ol'everyone to an adequate standard of' living for oneself and one's family, 
il~clutling adequate tbotl, clothing, shelter, medical aid and education. 

5 .  'l'akc stcps to enact Iegislatio~~ and policies to put into effect the Ileclaration arid I'rogram of Action of the 
World S~~rnniit tbr Social I)cvelop~netit. 'I'liis means comtnitlnents to: 

0.  Ik~tliciltc poverty; 
1 .  I'ro~llotc lid1 c~nploynicnt ils a basic policy goal. 



8. Make a renewed conl~nil~iient to national social programs in  rccognilion of the Internatiot~al Ilecade for 
the I.lradication of I'overty . 9. 

9. I'ticouragc iind assist active pa~licipation of low-incomc pcople i n  social policy arid decisiorl ~naking 
processes that afikct their lives, resl)ectiW :aid ~naking fill1 usc of'tlieir knowledge, skills atld 

"An Examination of Canada's Record in 'l'he lntcrnational Year for the Eradication of I'overty" 

1 What of the promises Canada lias made? Is the government living up to its co~nmitnients? When and how 
will we hold our leaders accountable for the pmnises that they make? 

Promises to Keep, Miles '1'0 Go is a pnblication of the E:cumenical Coalition for FIcono~nic Justice and is an 
in-depth look at both our count~y's promises and the record in terms of poverty eradication. It  remirids of the 
untnet needs of a nation i n  denial, and our col~ntry's tilituse to embrace those who are most despelate. 

Sirlglc. copics (we $8.00. 

How can we take part in the strategy outlined above'? 

1. Write the I'rime Minister, the Right Honoluable Jean Chretien or tlte I-lonol~rablc Doug Young, Minister 
of Humari Resources Development, or your Member of l'arliame~it to express your interest in  the year and 
your concern about poverty in Canada and to ask what the Government is planning to do to increase 

I awareness about the Intesnational Year for the Lradication of Poverty within Canada. The address for the 
Prime Minister, Minister or your MP is: 1-louse of Corn~nons, Ottawa K I A OA6 (no postage necessary). 

2. Join the activities and events in your area on October 1 7 ,  the Internatio~~al Day for the Eradication of 
Poverty. 

3. Share this information with your local or co~n~nunity paper, community group, church congregation, your 
child's school or any other group that would share these concerns. 

4. Challenge poor bashing whenever you hear i t .  Challenge it as you challenge sexist or racist behaviour. If 
you see a poor bashing article in the paper, write a letter to the editor. If you hear poor bashing on a radio 

nd talk show, co~nplain to the station, tlie advertisers or tlie CRI'C which approves the station's license. 
5. Find out about decisions being made by fedesal provincial and ~nunicipal govesnrnents and what these 

decisions mean for the poor. Write about your concerns to your elected representatives. Ask for policies 
that will help people. 

6. *sk !hat politicians, academics and l,ul,lic officials, who think atwut social policy but aren't poor, rnakc ie 
space for poor people to have their say on t1ie.s~ issoes. The voices of those affccted are more urgent !tm 
the voices of people who study these t!iings tiom tile outsid('.. 'l'hose affected also kriow first hand the 



- -~ 

pt.ol>le~ns ofthe poor arid what is needed to help solve these problems. 
7. ];itid out abot~t an!i-poverty grorrps i11 your area. !,ear11 from t lmi  about the issws atid jnin to help them i~ 

their work. 
1 f 

8. Join the National Anti-Poverly Organisat ion (NAI'O) to receive our newsletter arid fi~rther our public ! 
education efforts. 

MEMO: Re: New Ehbleril for C.'sn;d:~ 

I t  has beer! decidcr! by I'ri~ne Mhistes Cliretien aid his Cabinet that in the future the 
traditional "Maple Ixaf' will be discontinued as the emblem for Canada. In its place 
a new ernble~u, "'l'lic Cr.,nl.oln" is substituted. 

"'l'lie Condom" is considered to be 1nuc.11 morc anble~natic as it stands for inflation, 
halts production, protects a brlticli of pricks arid gives a false sense of security 
whilst one is being screwed 

Jilst a linc to  say I'm living. 
t h a t  I'm not among thc dead. 

'l'lmugh I'm gctting more forgetful 
and mixed up in the head. 
I got used to my arthritis; 

to my dentures, I 'm resigned. 
I can manage nly bifocals, 

but God X miss my mind. 
9:01 sornt:tin~cs 1 can't lelnembel 

w l m  I stand at the foot of the stairs, 
!f 1 must go up for something, 

01 linvc 1 just come clown from there. 
And bcforc rht: fridge so often, 

m y  poor mind is  filled with doubt, 
Ilave I just put food aviii;;, or 
have I coine to talc sorile out? 

And thcre's times when it is dark 
with m y  r~i t$r r  31) on my head, 
X tlon't know ; f  I ' m  retiring, or 

just y,tl.ing out of bcd. 
!h, i f  it's my turn to writ;: to you, 

there's no need ~ G I .  gctring. sure, 
X ~ n n y  think that ]I have wntten, 

rmd rloxl'i want to be a bore. 
So, remcrnber that I love you 
and wish that you were near. 

Klut rlow i t 's ncarly mail time, 
so rnllst say goodbye, my dcar. 

Thcrc I stand beside the mail box 
with a face so very red. 

111stc;~l uC mailing you my letter, 
I had ope~led i r  insicad. 



MISSING? I 

Urgent message to all First Nation people fiom the UNION OF B.C. INDL-W CHEFS 
and THE INDIAN HOMEMAKERS ASSOCIATION OF B.C.: 

If you have aot been able to contact a friend or relative living in the Vancouver or 
Lower Mainland area after repeated attempts, call your local RC.MP. Detachmeor 
or the Vancouver City Police and file a missing persons report. The police canaot 
begin searching for these people unless they know that they are missing. 

Many First Nation people are missing right now, but their family and frimds have not 
reported them missing to the police. We have no accurate counts--in ordz  to find our 
people, the police need to know that they are missing. 

Once you have filed a missing person report with the police, please let one of our 
organizations know so that we can keep track ofthe number of missing persons reports 
filed. Wewould also like to receive pictures ofthe missing persons so l h z ~  we can makc 
this information available to the Native community. 

Union of B.C. Indian Cbitfs 
f h Floor, 342 Water St. 
Vancouver, B. C., V6B 1 B6 

Phone: (604) 684-023 1 
Fax: (604) 684-5726 

INDIAN HOMEMAKERS' 
Association of B.C. 

208 - 175 Erst Broadway 
Vancouver, 3.C. VST 1W2 

(604) 876-OPI: fax 876-1448 
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We ps;y For children 
Who p i t  cliocolate fingers evc~ywlielq 
Wlio likc to Iw tickled, 
Wlio storlip in lm(ldles ;ind s i n  their new pants, 

And we play for those 
Who stare at pllotograpl~crs from behind 

barbed wire, 
Who c;tn't bouticc down the street 
In a pair of'ncw sneakers 
Wlio never "counted potatoes," 
Who are born i n  places wc wollldn't be 

caught dead, 
Wlio ncvcr go to the circus, 
Who live in  an X-rated world. 

Wc pr:iy lbr cliildren 
\Alllo bring us $!icky kisses and fistfills of 

clandclions, 
Wlio slccp will1 the dog and buq goldfisl~, 
Who liug us in a 11ur1y and forget their 

lunch money, 
W h o  c o ~ c r  thenlseI~cs with Hand-Aids and 

sing of't'key, 
Who squeeze tootlipaste all over the sink, 
Wlio slrlrp tlieis soup. 

Ant1 we pray Ibr tl~ose 
Who Ilevcr get desseit, 

We pray for children 
Who spend all their allowance before Tuesday, 
Who throw tantrimis in the grocely store 

and pick at their food, 
Who like ghost stories, 
Who shove dirty clothes under the bed 

and never rinse out the tub, 
Who get visits from the tooth fai~y, 
Who don't like to be kissed in front of the 

ca~pool, 
Wlio squinn i n  clit~rch and scream in the phone. 
Whose tears we sometimes laugh at, - 

and whose smiles can make us cty. 

And we pray for those 
Whose nightmares come i n  the daytime, 
Who will eat anything, 
Wlio have never seen a dentist, 
Who aren't spoiled by anybody, 
Who go to bed hungry and cly the~nselves 

to sleep. 
Who Iiavc no safe blanket to drag behind them, Wllo live and move. but have no being. 

Who watch their parents watch t lml  die, We pray for children 
Who can't find any bread to steal, Who want to be carried 
Who don't linvc roonls to clean ~ p ,  And for those who tnusr. 
Whose pict~~rcs aren't on anybody's dresser, [;or those we rlever give up on 
Whose ~i~onstcrs arc real. And lor those who don't have a second cliance. 

i:os those we smother.. . 
/\nd those wl~o will grab the hand of anybody 

kind enough to offer it. 

Ina I-lughs 



A Tribute to Garry Colley 

'The g11y I met so casually in September, 1986, 
was to become one of the most important people 
in the world of advocacy. That goy was Gary 
Volley, whose ktiowledge was astounding. I le had 
an assortinent of disabilities - coke-bottle glasses, 
a cane, a linlp - anti looked like some version of a 
cowboy with the nicest smile. I met him at the 
Unemployment Action Centre, which he had a 
hand in founding but which lacked funding and 
volunteers. Wlm I left that day, I felt bad that 
he'd never make it, never get establislled. 

1 was wrong. 
Two years later he'd met L,ynn, gotten ~nanied, 

and began to for111 Aclvocrq~ Acce.s.s with the help 
of the RC Coalition of People with Ilisabilities. 

I'd since learned that t i a r~y  had heinophilia m<1 
had contracted HIV through a blood transfi~sion. 
An already sick inaa got sicker. 

(iarry worlted with the suppo~ t of people like 
I lasly Rankin and Gus I.ong and .Ica~l Swanson 
and all the people at B('('I'1) md was it tireless 
figllter for the rights and r~ccds of pcoplc. I lc died 
ill May, 1994. Gus dedicated her 2 n d  "Wclf'arc 
Joke 13ook" to I~im. Lynn, whom I'd grown to 
know, died soon after Gariy. 

While they were ma~rietl he took care of he1 i ~ n t l  

cve~ybotiy else. 'l'aking care of people was his life. 

Carnegie's Writing Class a~ld Caroegie's newsletter. Great success. 
'She new tv script writer learned the hazards ol' 

Thanks to Frank Borg for his fine job of teaching 
writing on Monday aftelmoons fro111 3-6prn for 4 
montlis. He offered help with poet~y, short stories, 
tv scripts, family histories, fiction and whatever 
other types of writing people were interested in 
learning or irnprovitlg on. 
There were new writers who were anlazed and 

pleased by their progress fiom idea to first draft to 
finished or 'work-in-progress' statw. It  was a 
delight to hear their excited comments and see 
their expressions at learning that they too can be 
writers. Otle new a~licle writer ~nanaged to get 
several of her pieces published it1 a new magazine 

trusting a saipt to an unlnarked disk, whicl~ was 
very frustrating. I t  took a great deal of rewrite, and 
remembering what he'd written o n  the lost disk. 
One student worked on a stage play wl~icli 
revised several times as Fratik b~.ought out the 
most d~miatic points of script writing. 
Frank aims for fast dialogue - "Cut to [he bi11.c 

facts" - which leads to s h a r p  writing. 
Frank will be back i r ~  the tall to offer rnor-c of his 

knowledge oil hotling words. I Jc is a slrcccssiirl 
playwright. Watch for his plays, wl~ich I w c  beett 
and are being produced rillti perl'omwi i l l  

Vaocouver. 
I3y IIOKA SANDJJJZS 



siren swirl in tlei~tl & I m r l  
si!;lis of smoke grow clear 
cloutls pelcolate on paletcc pi 
no onc gives no one gives 

just a fitlgernail 
sketch iriticscent 
film surface on puddle 
ephemeral light 
weight having no gravity 

reality's bitc 
hot 111etal on cold flesh 
telnlmtion in tattered taffela 
pirouettes in serpent's gartlel~ 
sti1gficl.S over broken bottlcs 
finds nowhere: to go 
do\vn doirrrl clown 
pirr 11ot gotle 1 1 0 1  gotre 

who was that rnasketl (wo)mnll 
alive with love joy 
or just n younger version 
of   nod en^ day tnise~ y 

was s/he ever 

T I E  BODY I IAS A MEhlORY 
that only love can deny 
[ / I N (  110 m e  C ~ I  (iet~y tll(it t i 0  otie 
for slhe's a jolly good fellow 

p.j. flaming- 



Friday, August 2 
P O a O  ta 5.*0 

sigm nu with Marina 

'I'1~l.c \vcrc thcsc two fnrmcrs cach hacl a horse in the 
samc ficltl, and i n  order to tcll thcm apart thcy had a littlc 
rubber band round onc of thc horsc's tails. Every day they 
usctl to comc tlown to thc ficltl and fccl up  and tlown thc 
Ilorscs' tails un t i l  thcy found the rubbcr band. Thcn one 
t h y  thcy lost i t .  And they clicln't know what to do. Thcy 
wcrc ~ m l l y  stuck.,l'hcn onc of thc iarmcrs said, I know 
what wc'll do.' 

Thc othcr onc said, 'What?' 
l'hc first onc said, 'I'll havc thc I~lack horsc, and you 

Ilavc thc wl~itc one.' 

lines urged for 
east downtown 
By Gail Johnson 
Staff Reporter 

Phones that automatically 
connect to 91 1 are the solu- 
tion for the lack of pay 
phones in Vancouver's 
downtown east side, area 
residents say. 

"We need a phone system 
that automatically dials 91 1, 
similar to  the taxi lines that 
have direct access when you 
pick up the receiver," said 
Margaret Prevost, of the 
Carnegie Community Centre 
at the corner of Main and 
Hastings streets. 

"We need something for 
emergency purposes. We 
have to  have access to  
police, fire and ambulance 
down here. It's not just what 
we want, it's what we need 
in the community." 

Pay phones were removed 

I from the area at the request 

of police and merchants 
because there were too 
many drug and prostitution 
deals taking place, said BC 
Tel's Michelle Gagne. 

Residents don't want the 
illegal activities that can 
accompany public phones, 
but not having any way to 
call for help is a problem, 
said Allan Williams, who 
lives on Hastings Street. 

"What if someone has to 
make an emergency call, or 
do a good deed and report a 
fire?" he said. "If you're on 
welfare, you don't have a 
cellular phone." 

Prevost said she would 
like to  see the direct-dial 91 1 
phones installed in hotel lob 
bies along Hastings: "That 
puts the hotel responsible 
for the upkeep of the system. 

"If they're on the corners, 
they'll be vandalized or rnis- 
used." 



~ T - C  - The Sinking of a Ship 

Recently they have been filming a television 
series '17i/mic. in the area of Carrall St. between 
Cordova and Powell. 

'I'he Titanic left Soutliampton, England on April 
10, 19 12 and sank off the coast of New foutidla~id 
on April 14. She was destined for New York. 

Oft he 2,227 passengers, 705 survived but 1,522 
drowned. It was one of'the worst marine accidents 
i n  history. 
l'lie captain was Edward Smith and he believed 

i n  the reports that the ship was ~msinkable; there- 
fore he did not conduct a lifeboat (hill with his 
passengers. In fact, many things went wrong that 
trip. 'lhe lookouts in  the crow's nesl, Cliarles 
Lightoller and Frederick I:leet were not eq~dppecl 
with binoculars, so they did riot see the iceberg 
until tlle last minute. 'They yelled to turn the ship 
@lit, yet if they had ~iot given the call and hit the 
iceberg head-on, there would not have been as 
~nucll damage because a Ilead-on collision would 
have only affected 2 of the 16 watertight compart- 
ments. hut the sidelong impact caused a tear along 
the side oftlle sliip that ruptured 5 of'tliese 
colllparhnents. 'I'his was fatal to the sliip. 

'The 'I'itanic Itit the iceberg at 1 1 :40 p.m. on the 
night of April 14 and sank at 230  a.m., April 15. 
'l'llere were riot enough lifeboats. And even at 

that many of them were barely half-full when they 
left the Titanic. Even more grisly, after it sank, the 
people in the lifeboats generally did not help the 
people swimming towards them in the icy waters. 
'I'lle Titanic was a ship that was luxurious like no 

other. It1 fact it is an ocean-going superstition to 
make no more ships as opulent as the Titanic. It  
hat1 horse-hair sofas, gilded panelling, c~ystailine 
cllandeliers and "a carpet which you sank into 
almost up to your knees." 'There is a joke that the ' 

'l'itanic's staterooms had all the luxuries of the day 
including a wet bar, sunken living room, watelbed 
and even a kitchen sink! 

Many wealthy people on the boat died..so~ne of 
tlic ricllest people of the era. They all believed the 
ship was unsinkable and this arrogance iiiade a bad 
situation worse. 'The siuking of the I'itanic is a 
classic example of hubris - the insolence, 
arrogance and wanton contemptuous pside 
notorious among the rich ever1 of today. (Look at 
I3rad tiol~ne and irlciderit at the Blarney Stone as 
his indifferent anogance led to digging under that 
establislnnent and the collapse of one whole wall.) 
'l'he 'I'itanic was owried by the White Star Line, 

atid White Star Productions is ~naking the 'I'V 
scries. 7'hc ' l i rmtc has called attentiot~ to increased 
awareness of lifeboat standards and to the reality 
that no sliip is unsinkable. 
'lliis article is dedicated to the lnelnoly of those 

brave Inen, wotnerl and cliildren who perished that 
spring evening and lo tlieir families a d  
tlescendants. 

13y DllAN KO 



(irectings fellow binners and binnerettcs. Mr. 
McBinner is very joyful these days as 'fom 1,cwis' 
sister. Sandy, callle to visit us at ('arnegie. She 
co~lld only stay 21 fcw hours and slic met sonic 01' 
'l'o~n's friends. 

Binning has been real good lor me but I see a lot 
of unrecycled cans. Please don't buy any Pop that 
comes in cans you can't recycle. Also, the bottle 
depot on 7th at Ontario is still ripping us off. 
Please boycott it, as of the 20th of'Joly. 
United We Can is open from 9:30a1n-2:00pni on 

Saturdays and Sundays. 'T'l~ere are also two 
contests going on at UWC' - I) Guess the Number 
of Pull-tabs in the giant Labatt's bottle and 2) a 
bike-cart building contest. 

L3y Mr. McHiriner 

The big silver dictionaiy is missing from the 
Cailiegie Library. If you know where it is please 
return it. 'l'hank you. 
Also, Netscape is now at the Central Library. 

Carl Madlonald 
___I.- ' -." r--_i. . . . &_- 

M~ llllclc oscc\ to go \lillltillg. I siiid to him. 'Cilll 
11~11t 

bcar'?' 
1lc ssicl. .yes. when 1 takc m y  clotilcs off. '  

The othcr clay m y  clad took thc dog to thc vet. Thc vct 
saitl. 'What's your dog's name?' 

h4y clad saitl, 'I don't know. I-Ic won't tell us.' 

ATTENTION: Carnegie Poets, Writers, 
Playwrights 

Bring yot~r work and thoughts to a meeting on 
Tuesday, Jdy  23 at 2:00 pm in Classroom 2 on 
the 3rd floor of Calnegie Centre. 
Our goal is fame and wealth, but nothing is 

guaranteed. For more info, see h i g h  Donohue. 

- - -- . . . - - - - . . -. . . . - , 

Wlien it comes ill love 

It comes tiom a place 

Most Holy 

ill  each of' us 

And flows on 

As the Riva of Life 

t3ringing forth new life 

new Iiope, new dreains, 

I h  1101 belittle 

'l'hose who have lost 

their drearns 

Give thein new strength 

to keep trying. 

I m e  flows gently 

111 this tunnoil of life 

At least 

The love that lasts. 

Ilreamweaver 



Byur ran imxrsconsen t theyd the i rc l anpany  
%e Body ." There were f ive  partners i n  all, 
each running hs own de-t i n  the organ- 
ization. 
Mr. Superbuss was the  chaimm. His nraster  
ship of rhetorical reasoning mde  him the 
obvious choice t o  conduct the dai ly u n d e r  
talungs of ?he Body. 

&go was f i r s t  President. He wuld event- 
ually have the final say in all m t t e r s ,  but 
unfortunately, Gego dreaded rralung decisions. 

'Il-~en there *re the twins, Wherperfere and 
Angnd, who deal t  with indus t r ia l  and public 
relat ions,  respectively. 

Hornicus was the youngest partner. He d m  

inated the da i ly  board m t i n g s  with endless 
rantings of t he  need t o  increase ccmpany 
benefits,  thus  prcmoting production outputs 
of the workers. 

For several  years now canpetition within the 
industry had grown and The Body was in bad 
shape. It soon became apparent that ,  t o  
survive, downsizing was needed and one of the 
partners had t o  go. 

Mr. Superbuss and Gego were safe ;  they wre 
the cchnpany. So it came down t o  the ax 
f a l h g  on e i t he r  Weperfere, Angrid, o r  
Hornicus . 
A t  a spec ia l  soulsearclung ccmpany meeting, 
the case was examined in great  de t a i l  t o  
a r r ive  a t  the old ccmpany's f i r s t  f i r i n g  
ever of a top  executive. 

Mr. Superbuss: It might sound harsh, but v.e must eliminate our mt undesirable characteristic 
f o r  the sustainable health of the whole body. 
We'll begin with Wheperfere's f i l e .  
You, S i r ,  have on countless occasions, crippled our operations by falsely 
interfer ing with the f i r s t  President's advancement of our projects. You 
present the  worst case scenario and w v e  it about like a white f l ag  in the 
face of our canpetitors. 
You m y  have saved us from embarrassing mistakes from time t o  time, but 
mre so, you've lost u s  m y  important contacts  with your standoffish 
a t t i tudes ,  which, my good m ,  m y  people look upon as arrogance. 
So I ' m  giving you a minus 500 rating. 

Gego : I don't know if I agree with a minus 500, but I think a severe d m t i o n  
is in order here. +2 



Mr. Superbuss: Hornicus. You've wasted threequarters of the Life of this organization 
with your incessant demnds for worker benefits. Did it ever enter your 
co179Ciou91ess that  at times everyone has t o  b i te  the bullet and do without 
certain pleasures when the mans are jus t  not available? 
You can't get blood fran a stone, Sir .  The cupboard is now bare, and 
you a re  forthwith stripped of a l l  negotiation powers until opportunities 
of good fortune present thenselves t o  The Body. Minus 200. 

Gego : You're the youngest of us Hornicus, but it's time you grow up and see the 
world with clear mture  eyes. However, don't get so discouraged that you 
give up completely, but t r y  t o  understand what Mr. Superbuss means; as  long 
a s  we can't a t t r ac t  suitable prospects, we can't sat isfy the worker's high 
expectations. 

Mr. Superbuss: 

Angnd : 

Mr. Superbuss: 

Angrid : 

Mr. Superbuss: 

Hornicus : 

Meperfere : 

Gego : 

Angrid: 

Now, Angnd. How m y  times have we received canplaints of your abrasive 
m e r  i n  dealing with diff icult ies? Here's your f i l e ,  would you care t o  
look at i t ?  

Look a t  it 1 Why should I look a t  i t ?  While you're up here safe everyday 
with your goddamned f i l e s ,  I ' m  out in the trenches trying t o  save this 
canpany fran disasters ~ou 've  never dreamed of. 
No, you know what you can do with your bloody f i l e .  

Why, Si r ,  do you think we 've lost growth in our c l ient  base? Prospective 
c l ients  a re  not an enany running amuck i n  trenches. They're jus t  
ordinary people who a t  t o  be treated with respect, and w n ' t  be bullied 
when the deal doesn't go your way. 

Listen, I can hand out respect when it's warranted, but when sanmne gets 
P ~ Y ,  1 push back. 
Ordinary people, my ass. 

Nevertheless, you have s h a d  u s  time and time again. Your perceptions of 
the hurmn s p i r i t  are so distorted that  you see only a threatening nature 
in your fellow m. 
You, S i r ,  a re  a disease, and m r t h y  of existence. 
I give you minus 1000, and dl on the partners t o  agree that you be 
completely eliminated frcm this body for  the duration of its l i fe .  

Gentlawn, I agree. But out of family loyalty, I ' m  forced t o  give you my 
resignation. 

You think you have the power t o  get r id  of ne just like that!? W e ' l l  see. 
We'll see. 



An Update on lhe 
of Easl 

It's business as usual. Many businesses continue 
to sell drugs. On a positive note, we were 
successfid in lobbying the property owner of the 

lease and the business has re-opened under another 
name. So far, no problems. 

Speaking of problems, the Princess Grocery has 
been robbed four times in the past two months. 
Elderly individuals are also being knocked down, 
threatened and robbed. Frighteningly, the weapon 
of choice has been the hypodermic needle. Each 
time the police have been called, the response time 
has been fifteen minutes or longer. 
The morale in our area has reached a new low. 

Young mothers and their children are moving 
away. The fear has risen dramatically. 
Where are the police? Where are our civic 

leaders? Our numerous complaints to City Hall, 
Strathcona Community Police and the Police 
Chief have proven fruitless. Sadly, it appears we 
may have corruption on our hands. 
In the last few months we have seen an escalation 

in the number of addicts loitering on our block. 
Even more depressing are the number of thirteen 

and fourteen year-old girls being turned out into - - 

the street. 
What can we do and where do we go from here? 

We need to start by holding our community 
policing officers accountable. What we have in 
Strathcona is police officers plopped into a com- 
munity office and informed that this is community 
policing! It appears that we need a complete over- 
haul of the Police Department. The Police Acad- 
emy could place potential officers in our commun- 
ities and neighbourhoods to see first hand what we 
face and live with on a daily basis. We should 
encourage the department to allow our community 
police to stay in their positions instead of remov- 
ing them every few years. As to our civic leaders, 
it's time to clean up and clear out City Hall. We 
need politicians with progressive thoughts, 
progressive ideas and progressive solutions. 

In closing, watch for Safe Streets to happen in 
your area. 

By JAMIE HAMILTON 

Dear Muggs Sigurgeirson: 

I am pleased to advise you that the Ministry of 
Social Services is able to provide a grant of $1200 
to assist with the costs of publishing the pamphlet 
Help in the Downtown Eastside. 
Thank you for your efforts to inform people 

about services in the Downtown Eastside 
community. 

Theresa Kerin 
Assistant Deputy Minister 

To all of us - 

ART DAWSON, brother of Lance Willie, died 
of an overdose on July 4, 1996. 

. . . Emily 
'738- 1422 



DOWNTOWN STD CL 
EASTSIDE NEEDL 
YOUTH Needle 
ACTIVITIES 
SOCIETY 

1996 DONATIONS: - 
Paula  R. - $ l o  
1Vm/ B/ - $2 0 
L i l l i a n  H. -$25 
Sonya S. -$I00 

Exchange Van - on the street eve; night, 6p.m.-- 
2p.m. (except Mondays, 6p.m. - midnight) 

L I U J  I I b  I . - ~ p L u  

Me1 L.-$17 'll-lE NEWSLETTER IS A PUBLICATION OF THE 
CARNEGlE COMMUNITY CENTRE ASSOCIATION 

S a r a  D . - $ 2 0  

NEED HELP? 

~ - , - -  
~ & l e  F.s.-$1.6 CEEDS -$20 Articles represent the views of individual 

Hazel M. $10 
contributors and not of the Association. 

Susan S . - $ 3 0  

The Downtown Eastside Residents' 
can help you with: 

* any welfare problem 
*information on legal rights 
"disputes with landlords 
*unsafe living conditions 
*income tax 
*UIC problems 
*finding housing 

JOY T.-$10 DEYAS -$I00 
Bea F.-$30 B r i g i d  R. -$30 
Frances  -$SO Amy E.  -$20 
Char ley  -$25 R e n e  F.-$50 
Libby D. -$40 Kay F.-$15 
GUY M. -$20 Anonymous $6 7 

Association 

Submission Deadline 
for the next issue: 

29 July 
Monday 

*opening a bank account 
Come into the Dera office at 425 Carrall St. or 
phone us at 682-0931. 

Tom D.-$17 

DERA HAS BEEN SERVING 
THE DOWNTOWN EASTSIDE 

FOR 23 YEARS. 



One Humzan 

The 1996 Global I'roul Conference just 
Ilappened in the fartning area outside Willow 
Springs, Missouri. I went on a dirt-cheap flight for 
$178 round trip, and will pay i t  back (the loan) for 
awhile too. It was well wort11 it. 

Pro~rt is an acronym for the I'rogrcssive 
[Jtilisation 'I'heo~y, a socio-economic theory 
propolrnded by I' R.Sarkar and gaining recognitio~l 
and adherents the world ovcr as a uniq~le and 
dynamic alternative to both capitalism and 
c o ~ n ~ n l ~ n i s ~ n .  
The basic principles are as follows: 

1 ) No individual sl~ould be allowed to acc~rm\rlate 
any physical wealth without tllc clear 
perlnission and approval of the collective body. 

2) There should be ~naxinltirn utilisatio~i and 
rational distribution of all mlrndane, 
slrpramundane and spiritual potentialities of the 
universe. 

3) 'Illere s11011ld be nlaxinlum utilisation of all 
physical, metaphysical and spirit~ral 
potentialities of unit and collective bodies of 
the 11u1nan society. 

4) 'There sl~ould be a proper adj~lstment iimongst 
the nlundane, supra~nundane, physical, 
~netapl~psical and spiritual utilisations. 

5) 'Ihc metllod of utilisation shol~ld vary in 
accordance with the changes in time, place and 
person, and these ~rtilisations sl~o~tld be of' a 
progressive nature. 

Keeping with the profotind i~nplications, t h s  
calls for a ceiling on wealth, ~xitional d i s t ~ i l ~ i ~ t i o ~ ~  
and not the idiocy ofeq~lal dislribution, maximum 
trtilisetioo ~atller than production for \vhimsic;d 
consu~nption and realises that a crimc in one part 
of society may he a moral imperative in anotller. 
'I'llc confe~cnce bro~~gllt together wlloleti~ners 

and I'ro~~tists f i an  India, Ik te rn  and Western 
Lhrope, Australia, Indonesia, and North, ('enltwl 
and Solrlll America 'I'llere were Ilundreds of 
family people as well, of' course incl~~ding kids of 
cvely streak (literally) and the confeiencc just 

Ii~lrn~ned! 
Workshops, meetings, and shared duties were 

interwoven with collective ~neditation, spirittlal 
chanting and dancing, strict vegetarian food, 
sentient vibes and 'Tantric spiritual practice. 
One fascinating talk was given by an America11 

wolnan working in Brazil on the snbject of 
hiopsychology and the intricate intercollnectedness 
of sam'skara (reactive mo~nenta), cakras (psychic 
energy centres), kos'as (layers of mind) tantnat~as 
(variable pathways of expression linking glands 
and hor~nonal secretions), vrttis (~nental 
propensities) and asanas (physical postures that 
affect the glands and the expressed emotions 
through mental cleansing and spiritaal elevation 
following alignment of the caknls facilitating the 
release and rise of the kulakt~ndalinii.) Neat. She 
said that she has bee11 attending conferences all 
ovcr the States and Europe wllere world-renowned 
physicians and scholars are a little miffed when 
she's asked "Is this all you do?" 'I'heir amazelnent 
quickly becomes apparent after they've heard her 
lect~rres - a simple hour or so that puts together a 
hundred years of search. 

More comes as lime progresses; an issue-oriented 
movement gathering at one workshop is working 
on the economic disparity inherent in the neo- 
liberal agenda, better known as the corporate 
agenda exemplified in NAFI'A, GATT, etc. It's a 
small world! 

I3y I'AUIX TAYLOR 


